
Decision No. ----
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION 

OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

. -000-

) 
In the Matter of the Application ) 
of ltUlTECA WA~I$R 'NORKS. a corpore.-) Application No. 3405,. 
tion. for an order authorizing ) 
the is3nG of etock. ) 

) 

. 
Von Detten and Henry. for A:PPlicsnts., 

BY THE COMMISSION. 

OPINION 
~-----. ..... --

In this a.pplication &8 amended, A. :Bao::Uieri 

asks authority to sell his public ut111t.1 water plant located 

in Msntecs.. to Manteca Water Works. ~he purohasing cQ'mPe:tJ.Y 

joins in the application and aske 8.uthor1t,1 to issue in p~

ment for the properties stock in an amount equal to the ap-

pra1sed. vs.lue of the water plant. 

A public hearing upon the application was 

held by Examiner :::nc~ll. at Manteca. Js:tJ.'OU':/ 18th, 1918. 
A. general -description of the water properties 

Which A. :B~lier1 deSires to sell to Manteca Water Works is 

conta1ned in Exhibit ~A" attached to the petition herein. 
I 

A. Baecilieri testified th~t he had 178 water consumers. that 
his gross receipts varied from $240.00 to $250.00 :pEIr month and 

that his expenses averaged about $200.00 per month. 
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. Applicants in Exhibit "l" report that E. R. 

Jeffries has &ppra~sed the ~ropertieS sought· to be transferred 
at $35.055.85. Mr. 1v!. H. BriZlkley.. s.ss:tstant engineer • 

for the Railroad Commiseion.in his report of March 5th. 19l8. 

estimates the reproduction cost now of the properties at 

$36.185.00 and the reprod.uction co'st new lees depreciation at 

$34.855.00. A copy of Mr. ~rinkleyf8 report was submitted 

to a:pp11cants. Co'tUl.sel for applicants in a. letter of March lZ. 

1918. advised the Commission that M. R. :Brinkley's a.ppr8.1sal 

was satisfactory s.:nd tha.t no objection wotQ.d 'be me.d.e t:a.ereto • . 
We may. there!ore, a.ssume for the purposes of this proceeding 

eo reproduction cost new of $Z6.186.00 end e. reproduction cost 

new less depreciation. of $349856.00. 
The testimony in this proceeding shows t~ 

A. 3aoci1ier.1 has :tncured. for the p'Orpose of constructing 

his water w~rks 8n indebtedness of *~S.800~OO. Of this indebted-

ness, $15.000.00 is payable to the San Joaquin Valley ~~. 

$3.000.00 to the Ps.c ific Tank COt:lPany and $800 .00 to the 

:Ballk o! Martinez. The water plant is to be t'Orned. over to 

the new corporation free and olear o~ all indebtedness, and 

the order herein will conta~ a condition to that etfect. 

upon the reoeipt of stock in exchange for his water 'Pl"opert1ee. 

A. Beec111eri will take care of the indebtedness. 
&~teea Water Works was organized on or 

about J'ul:r 31. 191'1. The corporation has en so:thorized cap1ts.J. 

stock issue of $50 9000.00. divid.ed into 500 ahares o~ the 

pe:r value of $100.00 eaeh. ~he corporation has incurred. no 

inaebtednees. It has issued. five shares of stock for the 

:purpose of que.lify-ing direetors. As ss.1d., it now asks a:a.thon ty 
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to issue st·ock eq'OSl in amO'al:lt to the a.ppra.1sed value of the 

water properties Which it proposes to a.oquire.. For the 

purpose of ec~~ring. the wa.ter properties of A. ~see11ier19 
~. 

we are of the opinion that Manteca. Water Works should be 

pe~tted to issue $34.900.00 par velue of stook. In ad-

dition we believe the company should be permitted to issue 

$500.00 par 'Val:a.e of stock in lieu of s. like amount ot stock 

heretofore issued to quaJ.1t7 directors. The testimo%17 shows 
that the proceeds trom the $500.00 of stock heretofore 1$eUe~9 
were used to pay organization expenses. 

Manteca Water Works intende to issue t~ re-

me.1n1ng .:~'l49600.00 of stock from time to time to f1:c.ar.ee 

impro'Vements. No test1mol:ly wa.s submitted showing the specific 

purposes for which the comp~ proposed to iSSUe the remaining 

$14,600.00 of stock. InasmncA as the company has ~ot out-

lined tJ.'1q definite constl"llction program nor offered s:IJ:S- eVidence 

showing ths.t it i s at this time in lleed of GJly .ad.d1 t1 onal. . 
funds. we d.o not believe that it is llecesee.ry for the Com-

mission to snthorize the issue o.r the $14,600.00 of stock. 

It heres.f'tlJr the eompSJlY' should 'Wlderteke the const:ruot1011 

of improvements, the Commission will at that time consider the 
question of the issue of additionel stock. 

ORD:gR ......... - ........ 

A. EACCILIERI haVing s:pplied. to the Railroa.d 
Commission for &uthorit.1 to sell his water plant located in 

ltt~llteca. to Manteca. Water Works, and. Manteca water Works haV1ng' 

.applied to the Ra1lroad COmmission for authorit7 to ~ttrche.se 

the sa.me .md to issue stock as ree i ted. in the torego1ng Op1nion, 

s. hearing haVing 'been held. a:c.d. the Con::nieaion being of the 

opinion tha.t the money. propert~ or labor t6 be procured or 
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pa.1d tor by such issue is res.sons.'bly req'C.1red for the p-or-

pose or purposes specified in the order and that sneh pur-

pose or purposes are not in whole or in part ressonably charge-

able to operating expenses or to 1ncom$; 

IT IS H:EREBY ORDERED that .A.. Bs.eci1ier1 be, 

and he is hereby.grsnted ~thor1ty to sell hie public utility 
,.' . 

water plant snd water propert1es~10cated in USnteoa ~~ de-

scribed ·tn Exhibit "A" a~t8Ched to the petition herein to 

Manteca Water Works; 

IT IS EZP.EBY F'OR',tBSR ORDERED thAt :Manteca 

Water Works be, 8Jld 1 t is hereby. granted. suthori ty to issue 

135,400.00 par value of 1ts common capital stock upon the 

followtng conditione. 

1.- Stock in the amotUlt of $34 •. 900.00 shall 

be delivered to A. Becc111eri in p~ent for the 

water properties herein authorized to be sold 

bY' h1m. 

2.- Stock in the smount o'! $500.00 shall 

be issued by the eompsn7 in exchange for 8. 

like amount of stock hereto~ore issued for the 

purpose of qua11f~g directors. 

z.- The water ~roperties herein authorized 
~ 

to be sold and transferred by!';.. Be.ooi1ier1 to 

Manteca Water Works shall be sold ana trans~erred 
tree and. clear of all enc'tmlbranoes .. 

4.- The value of the stock herein authorized 

to be issued shall not be binding upon thi$ Com-

miSSion or sny other public bo~ as representing 

the value of the properties heretn ~thor1zed to 

·ce transferred for ra.te making or other purposes. 

5.- Within th1rt~ days after the ~xeeut1on 

and deliveX77 of the inst:t"'tllnent of e onve,.a.noe~ 
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Manteca Water Works sh~ll file with the ~&11-. 
road COmmission So verified copy. 

6.- Manteoa Water Works shall keep separate. 

true andseo'Cra.te aeeo'tlllta showing the. rece1pt and 
applioation 1n detail o~ the proceeds o~ the sale 

of the stock herein authorized to be issued, and 

on or before the twenty-fifth day of each month. 

make verified reports to the Railroad Commission 
in accordance with the Commission's General 

Order No. 24. which order, in so far a8 appl1oable', 

1$ made a psrt ofthie order. 

7.- ~h& authority herein given to convey.pro-

perty and issue stock shall apply only to sueh 1n-

str"Cl'me:o:t ot conveyanoe as has been exec'll~d. and cle-

livered and to such stock as shall' have been issued 
on or before June 30, 1918. II ~~. 

Da.ted at San Francisco. California, this :.. 7~;, 
I ,. 

'C 

COmmissioners. 


